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Renano: ivory for guns claim
,' Mar{< Strnrficld

RENAMO poaches and
trades ivory - allegedly
with the help of South
African border farmers
and the SADF - in er-
change for arms, accord-
ing to the US Defence
DepaÉment Inteüigence
Agency (DIA).

A mystery South African
"white woman" also takes
par t  in  the  c landes t ine
deals, whidr are eorrchded
on the Soutb Alrican border
with Mozambique-

Thc Snndey Stü i! in poo-
session of r DIA documcut
rhicü mmrnerires tbe ittlrro
gatim oÍ a youtg Reoamo rol-
dier wbo mede tbe üegatims

Sections oÍ the document
were blanked out be{ore being
given to the Sunday Star.

The document ttates tbat
tàe SÀDF may be eugaged in
supplying and training Rcoa-
mo sold.iers witbout tbe know-
ledge oÍ PresideÍrt de Klerk or
his C.biÍrêt

The rcport statcs thet es
late as February f991, South
African helicopters delivered
arrns and ammunition to Ren-
amo in southern Mczambique,

end that Renamo is actively
cngagcd io the ivory trade

Tbe egcocy qrntcd a roldier
rho eeid tàat whco he was a
membcr of r rection he was
ofte! asked to go into a buge
area wittr lots of clepbants to
ki l l  thc elephants Íor their
htsks. He raid this opcration is
slill sel[isrring.

Tusks

"His group brought the tusks
to a camp near the border,
where tbe tusks were given to
I gÌoup of whites, iociuÍling a
white woman, who took the
h.rsks away.

'When asked why his scction
was told to Lill elepbants, he
said thce were the orden tbey
were given. He did not know
çhat Renamo received in er-

change," sa]rs the reporl
The soldier said that clan-

d€stine support was charnelled
through Soutir AÍrican farrns in
the border area. Reoamo was
using ivory to prchase goods
it Ìre€ded fmm tàe outside. the
document states.

'The equipment delivered
(to Renamo) by tbe beücopten
induded smalì arms xlsnrrni-
tion Íor AK-{?s, FN riíes with
ammunition, 60 mm mortars
with ammunit ion, and gre-
nades. The geoades bad some
type of throwing devic.e.

'The helicopter was an üD-
marked civilian heLicopter pi-
Ioted by two white males. The
helicopter also picked up Ren-
amo members who were going
Íor special clmmando tratmng
in South Africa. Be descf,ibed

the helicopter es large and ca
pable o{ spsting morc tàan l0
people

"He said the ôeticropter ride
hom Mapulengueoe bas€ into
South .{lrica was sborl proba-
bly 30 minutcs

Yr""gl!gtttg
In a secod iterrogation, tàe

DIA dÌ€s up a proÍile of tìe
young Renamo fighter and a
brief description of the SÀDF
base be traiDed in-

"During the itermgation (de
leted) cxplained thet ?r€toria'
was boúered by high moun-
tâlnsr ort€ oÍ which bad a large
antenna. 'Pietoria' was also
bordered bv a railwav track.
The camp bad a iot of iniüury
vehicles with white men and
was the  home o f  a  un i t  he

vaguely rememb€red as the
lOth or llth Squadron.

"During both interviews, his
Fesponses were often diÍÍicult
to understan4 as he rambled
end often went off sn t^nlents.
A lot of care had to be taken to
understand exactly what was
being said. For erample,'Pre
torie' was mct likely a mü-
tary irstaÌlation somewhere in
South Afr ica, but probably
Dear or in tbe Kruger Park."

An SADF spokesman said
the report had no Íactual basis.

-The Defence Force denies
ttnt it provides srpport of any
kind to Renamo, or that it pro
vides training for Renamo
members," the spokesman
said

"The Joint S€curity Commis-
sion (JSC) between Mozembi-
gue and SA is a Íorum to dis-
cuss and resolve precisely this
kind of allegation.'

"The DlÂ obviously bas its
own reásons Íor disseminating
tìis kind oÍ r€port"

Minister oÍ law and Order
Hernus Kriel this week calied
on any person qdt[ flsr-iled in-
Íormation on SADF involve-
ment in international ivorv
smuggiing to come forwarã
"regardless of the alleged level
of invoìvement".

TíIÍfl THE EPECTFIC ÃIÌ{!F ASKING HIM A
'llrp swpq8r m RENAIío. -DrD Nor rRï alrD ElíBEltIsH

DETAILS OF SOUTI{ AFBICAN SUPPORT T0 RENAÌ{o, NoR DID HE
OPENIY VOTIJNÏEER IMOR}IÂTION. IF ANTTflING, MOST OF T}TE
DETAIIS .}ÍERE ONLÏ ARRIVED AT ÁFTER PAINSTAKING

TOP SECRET . . . porr of thc DIA documcnt lhof rcvcolr South Africon lupporl for Rcnomo.


